Upcoming Events

Guest Recital: Paul Carlson, tuba
Thursday, March 7, 6 p.m.
Davis Hall, GBPAC

UNI Bass Studio Recital
Thursday, March 7, 8 p.m.
Davis Hall, GBPAC

Women Composers Concert
Friday, March 8, 7:30 p.m.
Great Hall, GBPAC

The School of Music Calendar of Events is available online at music.uni.edu/events. To receive a hardcopy, please call 319-273-2028.

In consideration of the performers and other members of the audience, please enter or leave a performance at the end of a composition. Cameras and recording equipment are not permitted. Please turn off all electronic devices, and be sure that all emergency contact cell phones and pagers are set to silent or vibrate. In the event of an emergency, please use the exit nearest to you. Please contact the usher staff if you need assistance.

This event is free to all UNI students, courtesy of the Panther Pass Program.

Performances like this are made possible through private support from patrons like you! Please consider contributing to School of Music scholarships or guest artist programs. Call 319-273-3915 or visit www.uni.edu/music to make your gift.
PROGRAM

Laudamus .............................. arr. Daniel Protheroe
O Love ................................ Elaine Hagenberg
Sing About It ............................ arr. Walker and Wiles
Sing Your Way Home ................ Joseph Martin

Varsity Men’s Glee Club

Zion’s Walls ............................. Aaron Copland
O quam gloriosum ........................ Tomás Luis de Victoria
Ikan Kekek ............................... Tracy Wong
Refugee .................................. Moira Smiley
In Remembrance ......................... Jeffery Ames

Joel Andrews, French horn

UNI Singers

Sing Your Way Home ................ Joseph Martin

INTERMISSION

Lake Isle of Innisfree ........................ Eleanor Daley
Plena ........................................... Diana Sáez
A Woman's Dream ........................ Debra Scroggins

Alissa Eaton, soloist

Women’s Chorus

“A Gloria” from Masque of Angels .... Dominick Argento
Super flumina Babylonis ........ Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina
In the Beginning ........................... Nancy Hill Cobb*

Concert Chorale

Nancy Hill Cobb, conductor

Ave Verum Corpus ........................ Colin Mawby
This is My Father’s Word ............... arr. Paul J. Christiansen
True Colors ............................... arr. Mike Conrad*

Concert Chorale

*Indicates UNI Composer